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WINTER FOOTWEAR

Light soled,. Summer shoes and white canvas won't
do tit nil in Wet Weather. Wet feet, bad colds, and Doc-

tor's Bills go together. Get yourself, a pair of

Packard Burgundy Bluchers
with Whiff Tip and heavy Extension sole. They are made
tu keep the feet dry and warm in winter. Price, 5.00.

Packard Tan Bluchers "

made of the hest Storm "Calf, also with hca7y Extension
sole. Just right for mud and wet and damp. Price $5.00.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
TORT STREET, A FEW STEPS ABOVE KINO.
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it will give perfect service for
a lifetime and save you ten
cost.

H. Davies &-Co- ., Ltd.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.

Nickle Ware

CHAFING DISHES with patent Ivory Enameled Food Pans; CRUMB

f TRAYS and SCRAPERS; CREAM and SUGAR SETS (gold lined); ICE
B WATER PITCHERS; COLLAPSING DRINKING CUPS; POCKET

- FLASKS; COCKTAIL SHAKERS. A Complete Line of
BATH-ROO- SPECIALTIES.

LEWIS & CO., Ltd.
1G0 inp; St. HOUSEHOLD EMPORIUM. Phono 240.

hi

TOILET SOAP

A splendid assortment ranging in price from IS cents
a box of three cakes to the highcit grndc at 75 cents a box,

Workman's Tar, 5c" a cake; Violet Toilet, lOo a box
of 3 cakes.

AllOy, Nuuauu below Hotel

Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG BLDG
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In buying
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JEWELRY

from us, besides
getting satisfaction;
you save money.

153 HOTEL ST.

Pa'r
that last

L.

J.A.R.Vieira&CoJ

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence

176-10- KINO STREET.
iLaiwa.il

PHONE 237.

MOVED!

OUR GROWING BUSINESS HAS
COMPELLED US TO MOVE INTO
LARGER QUARTERS.

WE ARE NOW TWO DOORS
ABOVE OUR OLD LOCATION IN

iTHE YOUNG .BUILDING, AND
READY FOR BUSINESS.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

YOUNG BUILDING. .

EVKNINfl niH.LBTlN. llOS'OI.HLtf, T. II., MO.N'DAV. OCT. 10, 1008.

MERCANTILE AGENCY

WILL BE DEVELOPED

It. C. EurIoii and N. 11. Young t
f have imrchaHoil the Mercantile i
f Agency, for some months sue- -

ccssfnlly conducted iiy Mr. Do
Freest nntl will carry It on along ,

hroaded lines. It Is tlio Intention o
of the new combination in en- -

layrgo the- - dally business sheet
mill develop tlio wholo (impost- -

tlon In n manner that will he at- - f
tractive to the business men of
tlio Territory. TJio now com- -

ltnny Iiuh not yet Bccur.es Its of.
flees, hut' will he locat'yd in n, few1

f days. .
i

SAY JAP'S ASSAILANT

(Continued from Pane 1)
like a thick Mirk or cM'i, 113 Inert
slqzcd Mrs. Rode ullyit lliu tliio.il
with both Tinndd, thriAiMr1; llns
poit lisldc. Mr. Hode w.u gioanliig
The man thrust back Mrj. I! !o ax she
attempted to rise, threatening l'i kill
her If she shoultl scioain. Hornier,
sho llu Jnnil.ld mui li.m 1

Into her mouth, In nn nltciupi to sllite
further cries.

It la rurthrr (Mid th u t!ie man
hurled a vile epithet at Mrs. Hole.
Frlohtened By Lights.

Meanwhile, the cjiii'ivtltn 1ml
rrouscd Miss nrlOltliB, x eno-- t In I ho
house, whose homo li Pi Australia,
ami who has keen skiving with tlio
'chics it row Jiiya on f in fjrlr- -

fltliB BWltched on n.i electric b'llb,
which thiow n IlKlit li'u the hall unl
the llodo'8 room. Thl flight sec:uc.1
to frighten tlio mat, who left Mr
Undo mui ran lhroiu.ii l'i'.' hall. Jjiinui- -

Ini; iiRulngt Miss Orlllii'i-- WltliFiimo
ireenco of mind, alio trlml to hnhl

him. hut ho lirofee .twav, and fit
away throuKh a rear lii,nv, flimiMii;
its ho It'll, "ou wait! I como hack kill

ou hlmehy!"
Was a Ja.nanets.

Iloth women aio Kiiro tlio man was
n Japaneiwi. They tiro llkowlao miup It
wan Huynshl. Mrs. .Ilodo recoi?nlicd
the Evrvnnl'H voice, fho thouitht, while
the woidalio shouted to Miss Griffiths
In tho hall wcro unmlt:ii;:ilily thohc of
either u Chliifso or a Japanese; most
likely the latter, as tho fnmlly has
hud nothliiK to do with Chinese crv-ant-

Tho man was short. Miss (lilt-ntl-

saw nothlnR except that ho was
dressed In while,

Hut, apart from all tills, loth are
sure lluyaehl was the man, mi opinion
tthlrh Is supported by Dode.

Tho women, frightened by tho
threats of the assailant, remained tu
I he hoifso until daylight, fearing all
of tho time that tho unknown would
return and set fire to tho place. They
weio even afraid to uso tho tefephone,
and did nothing thioiigh nil the g

hours but wait, wait, wait.
At daylight, they went across tho

sheet to Montague Cooke's house, and
aid was summoned. Chief of Detec-
tives Knlaklel.i and Dr. Collins were
noon on the hccne. Dr. Collins had
Mr. Ilode, whu 'was conscious, icmoved
to the Queen's Hospital, wheio nn op-

eration was pei foi nictl. Mr. Ilodo is
doing well today.
Huyaihl Came Back.

Though too hysterical to glvo a eon
nected story, tho women mentioned
their suspicions of Huynshl.

"Iliixo ou bad trouble with him?"
asked Knlaklcla.

"No," was the answer, lint the
suspicion was thcie.

Ait examination proved that lluy.i-Mi- l

was not In the servant's loom, and
had not been In the bed dm In; tho
light, ns tho covers wore tiuiumplii!.

Shortly befoio 8 oelock in the niotn.
lug. Iluyasbl returned.

Kulaklcla repiesented Hint Mr. Ilode
wanted lliiynthl to go to tow i lor
some books.

"Nothing cook now for breakfast, '
said Huynshl.

Kulaklehi Insisted that t'u Looks
tiliouhl take precedent cen of hunk-las- t,

mid marched the man ulf to tho
station house,
Describes, Movements.

Hiiyarht, without hv'lng told of what
ho was suspected, wan haulml on the
carpet this morning and asked to des-

cribe his movements of Katuiilay
night. Ho told of lipw ho had 'i 'i tho
house about 9 p. in., going tin .lapali-'s-

masseur's place, whero ho npc:i'.
tlio night.

Mr. Ilodo has inadn no connected
statement. He, however, nl'iv.' tail..
lug tho matter oicr with Mr. I!mIc,
was sun) of lluyashl's guilt.

' An examination of tho premises dis-
closed Mime IntcrehtliiR clues. It was
seen that the assailant mounted a lad-ile-

lennlng against n frniiiowoi k Which
connects with tho roof of n rear lanal
of tho house, onto which opens tha
window through which the man

Tho roof of tho lunul Is new-
ly painted giccn, whllo tho liousci has
recently had n coat of red. Two foot.
prints on tho roof of tho lunul and a
Eectjou of dust swept clean from the
window sill Indicate tho modo of en-

trance llcsldes this, u damp pair of
men's unilerdrawers and an do or half.
spado wjth broken handle, w;ero found
by Detective Harry I.ako lender somo
bushen directly behind tho house, Tha
drawers were marked with red and
gieen paint and weio of tho slzo worn
bj Huynshl when ho wus taken In tho
police station. They could not liavo
been wetted by lain, us tho ground
about them wan diy. Huynshl admits
having wiished n new suit of under-clothe- s

on Uuturday, hut this garment
was old.
Spade Probably Used.

Tho no seeniii to have- ceitalnly
been tho weapon used In sulking
Ilodo. Dr. Collins descilbes his

WANTS
LOST.

C.UVoyo necl.laio iiinunte.l In Chl-lien- o

gold Suitable reward. u

llullcllu, ms-'J- l

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. Oct. 18 1908

I .e Of STOCr

MerCaNtTTeT
Z tlltwrr k Co.......

SUOAR
F.wn rUhWlHli Cu ....
HawallatiAttlr.Cn..,,
Haw Com ft SOt Co ..
Hawaiian Sufeat Co....
Iloiioillii Mti' to .
IfO'inlcaa Sugar Co. ,
HallcuSupar Go ......
Ilutclilvm Sir Plant.
Kaliitku hannllon O,
Kikali.1 Suit' Cft- - ..!..
Klpali iluSug-i- C0...1
Knloa Sugar Co ......
Mtllrtilt'lllMr Ch ....
UallD SIlBlt CO.

Ohouit sugar Co ....
Ookdii SJtat Want Co

Llil .Olaa Sugar Co

Paaliau Swtar Plant Co
PaclfeSiunrMIII..

riamaiion o ....
PtvvrVn Snwr Co....

W lt'jaAxtlcO
WFliuau uxcir v." ....

C.WainatinlotC'laaf
Wallnra Cunf Mill

MiscKtLANr.oti1
Co

liitrr-Ula- Steam N Co
Hawaiian Klcclllr Co..
Hon H T & I. Co I'rel
lloiiRTM.CoCom
Mutual Tctrplirmc Co
Nalilku Co.,

I'aidUn
NahiVii Rtil.Vr Co Am.
OahnRK I. Co
lino a k i:o,,
Hon nik Men...
laAallanPlhrai'leCn.

UDNDS

Haw Trr .PCHawTtr.Vpc
HawTtraliPC
HawTcr I" PC
Haw Gov't . pc
Ca.KtctSiii&Ktlt.'op
HjlkuSitRrCo6pk
Ham, Ditch Co ,

Urncr Ditch (a

. mf -

Hav. Com & Suk Co . ,c
Haw Migar l,n n p c..
HlloR RCn On, 6 pc
noiiiicaa:.uiMr co r.c
ll.Hi RTT,Ci'6i c
k'almku P ant Co I o c.
M'llDilrSCn'ltS. .

OjIhi K&I.Co6.cV
Onlui Sugar Co s P c . .
oiaa ucar cne pc.'. Sag. Mill Co, 6l
Pala Ptanlatlo.i Co ....
rionctt- Mill Co 6pc ..
U'alatua srti Co ape
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Bales Ilctw ecu Hoards: 200 O.ihu
Bug. Co.. $27,78! 10 Ewli, $2.t! 2!
Ewn, ?:ii.ri0; 18 Bivn. $2n.:. Session
15 Kwn, 12B.D0; IB lw. $2C.rt7Vi. 12

Ewa, f20.37V4; 10 llnw. 1'lneapple Co
J23; 10 Oaliu Sitg. Co., $27.S7'..

Latest sugar quotation 3.95 cents or
$78 per ton.
" i ii .

Beets 9s 10 2d

Sugar, 3.95 Bents

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock and Bond Department
Members Honolulu Stock and Dsntl

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Manactt.

FORT AND MERCHANT 3TS.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

wounds as two lacerations of Ihu
bcnlii. cm the loft hide, and a com
pound frnctuio of tlio skull. Tho
wombls uio such us would hao been
niiulu by an Instrument with a mod
crately sharp ciIro, such as a spade.
and not by cither a cluli or a nunc.
Dr. Collins iiirthor stales th.it two
blows seem tu hao been dealt Ilodo.
Without serious compllrations, ho
should ho out of the danger zone In n
week or ten days more.

No ono except Mrs. Hode Is allowed
to see the Injured man Mrs. Ilmlu
mid Miss (lrlllllhs uro stajliiK lit the
homo of MontnKUO Cooke.
Another Theory.

An Inlcrestlni; theory Is develniied
which diverts tho limcllKlit fioui Hu-

ynshl. For some tlnio the Kudos had
lived at Tarlelon's cottage, further up
Mitnoa, inmlnK two or threo days iiko
ti tho liout.0 of .linlgo Matthew mail,
whero tho ifccnt iiffulr occurred.
Whllo lit the Turlelon place, they had
In their employ n. Japanese cook and
yiivil boy, who wns u week
aiKo. Just hefoiu lliiyashl was em
ployed. Itediiclns the alfiilr to tlio
theory of spite, this man euteis us 11

factor. Ilo was of Uiiynslil's lielslit,
mid had been employed by romo fam-
ily ptevlmiely at the Mntlhowmaii
lilaco.

Another theory Is that tho assault
whs committed by somo iiersun wha
had been slceplni; In tho Mntlhowmaii
house whllo It wns ljiioecupled.

If tho assailant worn lliivashl, ho
know of tho piosenco of n third po?
sou. Miss CrlllAlis. in the hout.e. Why,
then, did her appearance proMiko lilni
to precipitate lllKht? The other man
probably was familiar with tho house,
ns tho asiullapt must have hem. Ihi
mlKht hn supposed, also, 10 tie

with tho presence of Miss
(111 lilt lis tlioro. Tljls thiol has been
put forwnul

If It were a dollherato afcsault li"
lliiyashl, wnndeilH expressed that ho
should halo been lealiiK the loom
when (list Been by Mrs. Hode, lifter
IiuvIiik dealt her husband but ouo lilo--

over tho head with a upade
Absence of all mote Is pointed out

In the tlieriry of u prowli'v who had
been about tin) hotiso slrepluK.

Tho Ilodes lmu had no trouble with
cither Bervnnt In question Tho for-
mer man was lot ?o hecnute of care-
lessness lns his duties.

SUNSHINE CAKE BAKED

AT Y.W.C.A. TOMORROW

Tho oNpeit dciiioniitralor of Hie Van
Duzer Co.'s UnMiiliiK exit acts will
buko Siinshlno Cnko jlnmorron by
special lequiKt. as soveiul hull, s have
tked to huvo tho oppoiliiiilis of see- -

I

liiK Just how this delicious cake Is flav-
ored.

The (ooklnK wjll lake place at tho
V. (. A. rrom fi:30'tlll II o'eloclc,
and all wlio como will h with
Suii'.hlno cake b.iko.l on n sas laimo
of tho Honolulu das Co. and Old
Komi C'offcii and the fjinoiis "H"
Uruud Cejloii Tea.

Sweaters
v For Outins: Wear

Made of the Purest Worsted, and Hand Knit, in a
Big Variety of Fast Colors

COAT and SHIRT
Golf Sweaters

Just the right thins for the devo-

tee of golf. Handsome, serviceable,
easy to wear.

ELKS' EUILDING, KINO STREET NEAR FORT.

LOCAL AND IENEKAL
r ",

A Bulletin Want Ad. makes
old tilings fit new needs.

Tharlow's for a lunch or dinner.
Detective llurenu. 32 Campbell lib!.
Nn fancy prices at the New KiirIiid'I

'llaitcr.v. Hotel St.
A position as assistant bookkeeper

is wcntcJ by 11 young lady. See Waul
column.

Hoys nf the fleet nro especially wcl-toin-

nt tho party Riven by the I'ytli-lal- i

tllstVIK toulKlit.
All kinds of beer, wines and mixed

drinks aro served In tho best manner
at the Fanhlon. Jiut Clrc us a try. --

Kathailnu Oliver will appear In Hie
! Kllohana Art I.oiikuo iismis toulnht

and not nt tho Opera House us mixer-Use-

United Stales Dlstiiei Aiiornry
Ureckons, ulllioiiKli Btlll feelltiK III,

wns well ciioiiRli to )0 down to his of- -

llro this mornluc.
Coat your Irun roofs with "Aranic."

You will bo surprised at Us cooling
and preservative properties. Csillfornln
Feed Co., agents.

Hawaiian ihnico at .Mrs. l'mlil'ii. Kit- -

plolanl Park. 2 to 5 this iillciiioou
mid (mm 7 to 11 p. in. Hawaiian and
American dances. Tickets nt the
mile.

Miss (1'l.nrtlRiie will teach mi ad
Minced dnucluK class for ndiills In tlio
Kllohana Art Unibiio every slatiinl.iy
nlKht. For partlcul.118, apply Oflce ,

YoiitiK Hotel.
It was dccld?d this noon to hold the

Katharine Olhcr recital for this even-Iii-

In tho rooms of tho Kllohana Alt
Instead of Ihu Opera House

ns orlKiii'illy planned.'
Oral) and Card Social kIiuii by the

rythlan Sisters toulnht at K. of P.
hall, coiner Fort and llcrct.iiiln mo- -

line. Pythiaiis of the licet especially
welcome. Admission 10c.

llidlvldu'il safe deposit boxes for
wills, deeds and documents inn) he
lented In the vaults of the Wulcrhniito
Trust (i).. for llfty cents a month, or
four dolhirs u year and up.

For tho conshlerallon of 7oen, Pat
lick Cockett of Wulkapu, Maul, has
sold all the Kola laud heloiiKliiK to
11. II. Snlffeu nt the Hum of his death
to .losephlne Coruwcll, et al.

Gmernor Froar will arrlio hero with
Mr. Newell tomoriow niortilllK from
Molokal, ulieie tho party now Is. He
will not Icnvo for the tllp around
Kauai until piobably next Thursday.

Sto the swell iliesii Roods al the N.
S. Sachs 111 v (limits Co., Willi laecs
end embiohlerles for trlmmiiiR them.
millions, ladles' waists for eteuiiiR
wear, and lulu coats, all at selling
pi Ices.

An Indcntiiro has been filed with
the ltCRlstrar wheiehy tho boundary
dllllcullles pf the Kohala SiiRar Com-- I

any and the llalawa Plantation h:ie
been settled by u seiles nf si.iall Piud
exchanges.

United States District Attorney
Ilreckoiis staled this iuoiiiIiir that be
had not yet decided whether to take
an appeal to the Supremo Com t from
tho decision of JiiiIrO Dole 111 tho

fund teet case.
Jnpinoso Consul (leneral Uyoim was

baiuiuetted at tho Mochlztikt club last
Satuida) nliiht by the local proiiilueni
Japanese merchant, Tho new Con-
sul, In the course of his short speccji,
told his couiitrjmeu to work In hai
mony.

Edward P.ii'ker, a coloioil man of
Kukaako was taken In Jail ycatorduy
on a (hai ge of ubsault and hatt'.'ry on
Joo CiiBtio The trouble Originated
from dispute hut the ownership of a
basiibnll, which had been used at tho
basqball same.

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the base-
ball nines of the Washington nml Ten
nesseo will cioss'hats at the ball pnik
The game Is nue of inoro than usual
Interest, as the winner Will nieel the
team fioin the California for tho ill

lalcm championship Wednesday.
The Aid Society of tho

Christian church Is planning In hold a
riimmngo sale on tlio 2Slh of this
moiilh. Pi uons Inning clothes or oil
or nillchv which they ale willing to
contribute, please tclepliciio Mis. W
It. Foster. Prfolo. or Mrs W. (I Hah.
Kalmukl, ami tho things will be called
for and guilefully leeehed.

Chong King Look, a Chinese, ester- -

nay morning commuted suicide bj
strangling himself to do.uh In u room
In thnthiee story building, comer of
King ami llerctanla aieniie .luduiiu
riiiiii Hie eMileiu'o which j
Hie roimier'i ui.iueU, H li
that ho Ids llle liceaiisi
not go hack to Chin i, for
mono.

l.llvl-1- 111

ipiuli III

he i mil I

lack of

Yachting Sweaters
Just what the Yachtsman needs

when the sprav is flying. Keeps you
and neat. .... .

Silva's Toggery,
PHONE

THE TUNGSTEN LAMP
is the latest development of science in lamp production
and the more criticnllly yon regard lamps the more favor-
ably you will be impressed with the

, TUNGSTEN
It multiplies tke light three-fol- d without consumiii',;

any more current than nn ordinary laup suid gives a bril-
liant daylight illumination.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KING STREET near ALAKEA. PHONE

ON THE SIDE
Our soda water is and well flavored. There

wai an ncratcd water to equal it in Honolulu. Mixed with
the proper ingredients you have the finest "High Ball' it
is possible to produce. We sell distilled water, too.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.

G. S. LEITHEAD. Manegcr.

Josepli A. Gilman,
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

INSURANCE FIRE AND MARINE.

Agent for ARTHUR SEWALL & CO..

PARR0TT & CO., San.rrnnciscq.

G51.

300.

pure never

PHONE Tl.

Bath,

i5'Tr''

Pond, Contractor
JUST 3500 cu. yds. at Manoa Girls' School.

WE WANT the opportunity of submitting figures on excavating
rock, or concrete jobs.

P. M. TOHD. TEL. 800.

OPENING

TODAY,

LADIES'

SHIRT

WAISTS

No Alike

Bought Right. Will

sell at

PRICES

Maine;

i 1

i li wv

I

mw

P. M.
FINISHED excavation

grading1,,

Two

LOW

One of

McCall's Patterns

VvwSv
,Ai

E. W. JORDAN & CO., LTD.

?. i

--ii

"

mvs

,"3
4 ft
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